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We believe thai an augmiented production would employed on public wvorks consume, that is the pro-
create in this country on augmented consuw.ption, duce of Carada, and puïcbated fram, the Canadian,
independent of exportation. If we lîad a large pro. fariner these fariners also puy for Britir5h and Ca-
4!io.Pia' it waould encourage consumption, or the nadian products and manufactures and oilier foreign
setîteci residence of those who wvould consume. Jly gonds brought here hy commerce, and bence it isi
te division ai labour conïuiiption of agricultural tha.tthe greater the quantity and value or the Ca-
prod'uets is encouraged. Lt is seldoin coissidered nadian farmier's products, the more certainly wiIlî
that there are ather parties engaged with the fariner the trade and commerce of Canada bu augmented
in agricultural *production. Every individua i emn- and prosperous.
plojed in the manufacture ai articles which the
former finds itecessary ta purchase for himself, his
1family, or h.s business, may be said ta have an in-
direct share in agriculturai production. Thie cl.ohes
the farmer wears, the implements he employs, &c.,
are ail necessary ta the products of agriculture.
The l'armer, while erap!oyed in his business which
he iiriderstsndsz, has other persans employed for bim
ii ftihiýhifig hlm necessaries which lie could not
prcidè b imself sa cbeaply by bis own labour:
lience, the carpenter and blacksmritb, when making
iha cart and plough, are actually performing a p3rt
<of the work necessary ta ugricultural production.
Theumnufactùrers ai cloth, cotton, wvearing apparel,
&c., for the far'aer, are also indirect lahourers wvith
hima in his work; and certainly, payment must be
mnade for ail these fram the produce of the soi!.
Our proposition may not be clearly understood or
udmitteci, but it is perfectly capable of demonstra-
lion. L t çýauld be very difficult ta showv from whàt
other sc»iýrce mneans ai payment for the labour of
mhan ca'n be, derived, exceept fram the produce of the
soi;!. This alone can first set ai! othier trades in
iatIon ; arn while we are convinced that tbis is
lhe c'aie, we say, that an abundant production vill

n'* tt couragement ta increased' cornsumpt an,
because, it Will furnis'h the means ofiemployment
'for pertbný' nfof directly employed in agricultuire'
We admit, thatýat preseat, a large amotint af capt-t

llow vastly would the means af comfortable en-
joyment be increased ta the agricultural class in

Canada if the pt'oduce fromt each farm %vas doubied ;
and thiat. such a result is possible, we have no doubt
wvhatever. 0f course, a larger expenditure of la-
bour would be required, but then, if this labour was
judiciausly employed, it shtuuld produce mucli more
than it would consume ; and this surp:us tvould, be
the profit af ihose who emplayed labour. It isonly
the food consumed by the labourers employed in

production that is actually lo:st ta a country gene-
rally. Where there is a judicions divibion ai labour
and the agrit ulturisi purchases from others ail that
hie require:.s, except his food, the muney or produce
paid for bis clothing and implements is the means
ai givi ng imployment and support ta the tradesman,
manufacturer, und merchant, vvoMay again puy
ta, the farmner for his produce %vhat thc l'armer lias
paid him fcr his commodities. Ilence it is, that a
large agricultural iraduce must prove beneficial to,
every class ai titis catmmunity. Wh at, on the con-
îrary, is the consequence ai a snaall production ?
The f'armner bas little to expend an any article n *ot
produced on his nwn fariii. He must endeavour to
exibt in thbe best way lie can upon hUs awn produc-
iions,-mantiacturing aIl be requires of clothing
and implernents, within bis aovn fami'y. No e.;îra
labour is ever emplayed, bowever iauch required
or profitable it might be. The land is left ia an un-

lai, or money frora England is expended in Canada, productive state, wvhen it migbt yield b(,.' flie
Io. tbe troops,-ýfàr public warks, &zc. that gaes ti. 1 means ai ernployment and profit. Every increase
rectivyte-the support of trade and commerce here; of capital, which wve cotîsider an augmentedpro-
but his is ly a temporary suppiy. «We may be ductian %vould be, must lay tbe gr ound-work ai a
asked:hotw this maney goes directly ta the stupport vfi perpetuial annual profit, nut only ta thie produèer
trade ahd commerce, and ia reply we say,--firstly, himself, but likewiae ta ail tho>se wbose industry
that îh engiheers, cantractars, and labourers, ex- may b e set in motion by this new addition of capi-
'Pend, Jaurge prqpctniort ai the moaey they receive 1tai. Can a doubt exist, that the camraztable en-
bn'British and Càhnadian produce and manufactures,, jay mcnt af the Canadian population wai4dl be,
aiid'se.ondly,that'partoftbèod thetroopsandthosç g vastly i,îcreased lyy the atigmented production of
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the soui We dlo ti ut t ay tha t iheiri true linppiniess and it is expected to produce immense benefit. Lec-

rntghlt be greatly increuzed by the poý,.ses:iiun ofi turcs arc given by esnincnt mnen on Agricultural Chein-

wvealtb ; but wltvckoi tbere j,; not the sliglitesît istry, and evPrything possible is being donc to improve

chance that tbe ngricultura I class in tItis conti)rv the art ofgiulue la Ut rteiictefr
sha evr b suwe~iîh U lu3euardze îier ' in rank,ý fortune and talent, interest theuîselves. in this

sh,11 verbe o e-%tii asIo eoardze lier ap- subject, and are sure to do ail that je nccessary and
pifless~ ~ ~ byisees.Teariutrlcassi practicable,to forward the iniprovemnent of Agriculture.

Canada are <tut by any mneans iitelined to be extra- In Canada, il le difirent, witlh us, and whilst our Go-
viigcnt in their living or habites ; not riearly so iiiieh entn lieiitr flo hssiia oiy

so ns oliier classes of our curmiîiiiy ; but there Qre, of negflccting to adopt tlie mecans that would be best
nevertheless, many enjoyrnents antd coin forts tisey calculated to instruct and encourage an imiproved sys-
%vouid kinow how lu) appreciate as %vell as nîher tein of hnsbandry in Canada, we need flot expeet

clseif ilhey could ubtain iîîein. niucb, imiprovenient iii Our systemn. We require here

'We wvish to see the vaîîimal orilhe country enlarged that the Governmient and Legisiatuire shuuld act ini

hy nicans of art etilarged zirtd iniproved productiol; this inalter, iii the same way that the great landed

and %ve t:onceivc il tu lie lte duîv of aIl those whu !)roprieînrsdo in tlhe-Mother-Couintry. In France there
havecuIer uwe orinfuene, u fr~vrd he i a iMittister of Agriculture, and ftc.m ail we have

hav eflie poer r iflteiie, o frwad, he ni-leanedot'his dulies, we believe lie i ot teleust
ptov'einetit and increase of our productions, to do< useful of the Kinig's ïMinisters. There je very littie
su by every nieans in their poiver. We 1112Y i dotubt that the inost remlote farme iii Canada, if aii
gifle we are nut called upen lu trouble our-selves ordinary gond quality of soil, inight be kept ini a profi-
ivith any mialter in %lÂich wc cannut perceive we table condition of produetiveness, if nanaged properly
bave a direct intierest, or- wvIiclî we (lo nul finid in- under a judicious rotation, a <lue proportion of tillage,
cludcd in the list of duties prescribed for us as lie- tictdow, pasture and stock kept, and a careful appli-

Iutgn u uî offire, %vbatever it niîýy lie ; but îleecation of' ail the mianure that couid be inade on the

exc-useo %viIl nuljsît us Io our country, or 10 the farm. Matinre is %vasted, and iimproperiy appiied iii

ciînnnily to %vhich we belotig, fur neglecting Io do Canada, and thia; is a great defeet in our systent which,
M inighit readily be remiedied, if proper instruction and

good tuo ur contnry atig lier people Mihen we liad il encouragement were given.
in our puwer to do:su, wiîhout any great -.acrifce,- Gentlemen, we live in anl age that teems with dis-

taue ttana tsefl eercsea.fhe u~vr, nflene',coveries iii ail branches of knowledge, but partieuiariyboe ehn stoe upo uspcer&baiiepowbr tinlendei, so, in regard to cheinistry; and of ail lthe numnerons3
and~~t sttan nd divcrsiflcd benefits it confers, mnne are greater in

of our country and people. Tite wurld would lie a 1imiportanice, or more demnand our attentive conside-
very diffirent one from what wve sec it, wvere every i ration than ils application lu the purpoces of agricul-

y1ture, the expianations wvhich it gives of ite practices
individual tu act for the genieral guod, as îhey niay and the suggeinstofrsorisipreme.U-

have pover or opportunily to du suo. We do not tl within these few vears, the practice of agriculture

aîlemtnp lo Say thiat any individual sould be called niay be said 10 have been iii a great mneasure empiri-
cal and transmiittcd front one generation to anothér by

uipon Io sacrifice is own and bis fatiily's inlerest rule of thumnb. Now a new era lias dawvned upon ils,
fur te public good ; but ibiere are scme whu, could and benefits are confkrred on it by science whieh ean-

not be too highly estimiated. It ie more especially
du anch ot lte ubli god wuo C nelcg front the cuitivation of une dcpartmnent of chemistry,

ileir own inîcresîs in any degree tbat would be in- w~hiclb rnay be said to owve ite origia principally, if not

juriotîs. Onl -al] tie.se, wc wul. respectfuly and îtltogether, to, Dr. Liebig ai-d the c-ontinental chemists.
earnstl cal, u filn lie eampe oîheresec-'fbhere has been little or nothing donc for it in Britain;
-eanesly al, t folo ile eamle f te espc- lbut circtimstaiics expiain titis. On the continent

lable casses in Eg;twbo ate ever ready lu grive there are sehools for instruction in chenistry, sap-

îlteis' tu- herCspotî n esrsîtîma ported in a great measuire by the goveramnent. Thub,
.indlividual professors are nuL obliged to struggle for

be litiely lu, pronome tîte g.,eneral prosîmerily of îbeir their dniiy ataintenance, but have trne and mtens tu

cvuniry ;-and il is tiis wiclt lbas exalted England devote tu experintetît and rescarci-tir-ne aiso 10 in-
- strnct others, and brimtg forward wliole classes of higli-

lu erprse t mhadpn(l;oîtn-h ;- vtl 1 educatcd ceenisîs, comupelent; t the minutest iii-
of aIl uther eiîitts; of the cartlt. vestigation; and in this wmty the progrees of 9cience

__________________ ibas becu faciiitated far beyond exp ectation. lu is a
The folwn sa part ofaSec eiee yD.credit to l3ritain 10 bave donc so much as site has donc,

foiomn me ofaSec evee yD.ircninstnced as site is. It is a kind of suicidai policy
John Murray, of Edimxburgh, at a publie dinner given 1 for Governmnient not to encourage the science in this
lateiy to tibat uetea t JCeio, in Scotlattd.-Wc country as it is cncnuraged ott the continent; for it

ntay hecar front et cry coututry e.xccpt Canada, the, WOtil conte back upon theti with a retuirî of beneflt
gret efors ttatarebeimg mmae l fowar lie lt equal t0 that which, has rcpaid the application of sci-

ge t f \rit ar Tui- ae hav foraniize in entific princiffles to aIl lthe arts and narnufactures(louil
Provetncnt of' Aaiut . Tehaeo--tizd apphmtist.). It is lo bc hoped that iii future we stail 1
scotland, anl C gialrlieimistîry Asýociation1," have -chools %%bich fiali nuL be infrerior to an.y in the
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knovin wvorid. T1his braîich inakes us acquaittd %vit'.
the nature of the -,arious produets of' the animal and
vegetabie kiîîgdoms, the different kinds of food, and
the mnier in which the 'y arc formred ini the plant,
and the laws which regulate their trallsf'oriiations;
how, for instance, the very saine cicmients iii the samni
proportion cati forin gum, sugar, starch, and woody
libre. By the saine science we ascertain the food of
plants, and the source of it. We see that a iar5e part
is derived from air and water; and by anialysing the
ashes of plants and of their products, wce cati trace
their minerai constituents to thE soil and maîture ap-
piied. This knowledge gives us power over the soi],
.and discovers to us many sources of waste. 'hli great
truth that animal maîiures are no:hing else but the
ashes of the food consumed in the bodies of mcen and
alîîimdls, is the chief cause of the scientific iitaprove-
iints in agriculture. By stîcl discoveries we are
iitade aware of the cause of exhaustion cf soils, naiaeiy,
.the renioval of its imost preciosis iîîgredieîîîs ini our
;crops, and we thus learta what to add te our souls to
restore and augment their fertiiity. We obtain the
'constituents of the bread and meat that nourishes and
sustains us in the forni of guano f1roîn Africa anîd Aie-
rica, while the minerai ingredients of plants are abun-
dantly obtained from, the %vaste products of iîaniiuface-
tories. Lt was oniy a few ycars ago stipposc<l that
the carthy and salitne censtituents of "egetabies werc
nmcrely adventitious or accidenitai, but the rcsearches
of organie cheînistry, aided by physioiogy, have tauiglt
us that these bodies, though sinill iii quantity, arc as
essential as th(- larger ingredients. Thus we learn
froni the researches ofLiebig, iliat the phosphiates and

* the ailies are aiways present ia the seeds and roots
of plants cultivatcd for fboci and iliat thcy enter itîto
the animal systein and contribute te the t'oriiation of
the botte, muscle, fat, &c-, etf the body; whli the ex-
cess is reinoved in the solid and liquid excretions to
bch returned to the soul, absorbed by plants, and aigaiti
undcrgo the saine uneasing circle ot' changes. Now,
ivhat are we to expect to be the resuit oft' iis appli-
cation of science to the theory and practice of agri-
culture? Obviously to great resuits'- the first, an iii-
creased fertiiity iii car soils, anid a cerrespon(litg iii-
crease in ail the crops cultivated for mani and beast;
the other, a highcr quality ini the îiourishing property
of these produits. At the present tine the average
produce of food iii lritain is inadequate to supply tihe
wants of ourrapidiy increasing population ; but, fri'on
what is al'eady donc, %ve have every reason) te hope
that, wvheu ail the arable land is improved by tiîorough
*draiîîiîg, deep ploughing, &c., and %vaste lands brouglît
izîto cultivation, and chinical tîtaniures of a Ihr richer
and stronger nature mantifactureil and supplied, our
suppiy of home-grown food wiil niot uniy be coîtîuîen-
.surate with the present, but with a greatly cxtendcd
.population; aîîd 1 trust, vre long, te sec this counîtry
-net only iudcpendent. of the forcigîi growcer, but evoît
ai] exporter of torii as it once wvas (uj;plausc). Touniany, ba:'vh anticip)ationis ma y be regarded as visioiarvý,
buit a little reflection on the inmitense results efièctedl
by scientifie kli in our systeîn of nmanufactures wvili
go fair to estabiish suchi an op)inioni. I 'viii jtîst ask if
there-is anything in the art of agriculture to render it
lesa susueptible of iînprovenient tlîaî the art of nmanu-
facturing cotton or woollen goods ? There is nothing
but what is susceptible cf iîuprovenîent. It is iii vainî
te à!ook for iniprevement iii ary art, if wc do net niakie
the workrnari acquahated witiî his tools: anti to îîîake
iiiiprovemetits in agriculture, the agricult urist nmust bo
acquaintcd with the niatture cf tMe bodies lic svorks
Nith, wuith the ingredients that entcr mbt lus sced,
atiel %ith tue nuainures which he applies tu liis soi], se'

that hoe may know ho'v to put thenit te the tnost bone-
flcîal use. Until this is thc case, wve cianot expect
aîîy grent rc,3tlt. Guano nîight hlave beeu uscd with-
e ut the knowiedge of cienîistry, but it is thec fluets dis-
covercd by orgiuiic chcinistry ihat tells us the reasons
why it sionid produce sucli and such resu its, for it
shows us that ne moro Nvill vegetable life, than that
of'rman, thrive without its propcr food; and that wvheu
the food is given te it in thiat state in which it caii bo
iiiost easiiv ta ken up), it increases its vegetuititig pewers,
anid cauises an increased production. In regard to the
supply of' torii, I nul rather disposed te adopt the
opinion that for any aimeut ot' population that may
cxist onithde earth, subsistence %vili aiways he t'onnd,
and tiuis wvould bc the ca -se in Uritain at prescrit, if %v
attend.'d as we oughit te do to the immiense and ines-
sant, waste cf the uncast valuiabie îu'înlure nt hlomle, in-
stead of goiiig tu great expense to briiîg tue s'ery saine
froin the. disiatit isies cf the oceaiu, XVe are greatly an.
fauîit iii not attenditig careftiily te th,,. opuratiotîs of
nature. The stupply cf food' and the production of
unanuire are toiiîuciisu rat.e svitiu eci other- Wcre we,

ftheret'ore, te collect the %whoie oft'te dly solid anud
iiquid exeretious of any titan or animial, thiinent andI
propei'ly prepare and aspply it, 1 believe it would grov
onîpr that ai nimi lpenre, us as onuel expreas-u
Sont thny aiimai wel-pcparc so use a ulinieod asxpousd
sion, every animai unay bu' rcgarded as a ianutuactorv
cf inanure (lLgdr.Look an what is dlotie ini thir;
respect iii toreigti ceuntries. Look at the Ciiese,

1who take every means for preservicg these substances.
If' they %vere acquaiîîtcd wirl the laws et' chenistrsy
and net oiy coliectcd tiiese suibstances, bat kacu',

i lius te feraient, prcpare, and preserve it, they wvould
have ant imnîiise increase cf produce. ht woildl be
a curieus anîd highly iiîtercsting poinît te itivestigate a.;
te tho productive value et' these ixînnres-to coilct
for instance, ail the liqnid anti solid excretions cf' une<
animal, prcpcrly .prepare anîd an)ply it, sow the seed,
grow the f'ood, anîd then asertaiti whetheî' it was sut-
ficietît t'or the sustenauîce of that aîiinal. It'such wei
the case, as 1 beliove it woultl be, freint phiIosopliîia
princîples, wc weuid sec iii it tother adaputation (A*'
ineaxîs to ctnds, and anuther bcautitl illustration of'
thc cotunection beiweciî the aninmal and vgtli
kingdotns, as %ve have seen ue already, durhng the
lectures in tue caise eof plants absorbiîîg caîbot froui
thé atatosplîcre and giviuîg ofif oxygen, whiic aiuinualî
inhiale tue oxygen and exhale flue carbon, hus tont-
statlyi keeping up the purity cf the aîiieiioicri,.
(Great applatise.) By attending, te tiiese natuu'ai pro-
cesses, we amay thats. bce tabled te supply food Itiaiiy
aunount cf populationi. Yen are aware tiat, silice the
introtductionx cf guano as a niianiure, varions mixtures
have been mannifictured te resemibie its comupositioni
anîd effccts. Non ocf timeso have snccecded as a ira-
nture likeguano; it stili keeps its superiority, ani the
reasoni is, than. xncny et' these artiticial misuniires art.
made by mien iudime'enmlv tcqtiaitited iviti or uitt-
szethet' ignorant oi'chemistry. ht is net te bc cxpren.ed
tîtat sucli cati succced; tu <le su i'equires a thurongh
knowiedge cf* the whole raîige et' chemnistry ; \Ve mnlust
euîdeavour te inîiitaue nture in the decoînposition anid
fermuentationi cli' te animal mattar. 1 have haid tcenie
tiuoughnts cf counnincing te make artificial nuanuure niîV-
self, but have hitherto heen prevemîted froimu wann. uof
capital. J sec ne difficuity in nmalziîiq mp an iunumieruse(
nîneunt ci'manure frein the refuse damly thrown nwey,
snich as fli, tue refuse of slaaighn.r liotiser, auîd the
exerctions et' man and animiais. Tiiese couid b<c tre.-t
ed in such a wvay as te preserve thecir ferti.-iziî'.g pro-
peties, aimu nt the ,anme unie renieve thecir ollètisivc-
ess' ht is quite possible bo get a richem' and s.rougrr
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inantire than guano. It is an abject to get inanuires
condensed, s0 as at the saiue tinie to preserve their
praperties, and to reduce the cost of carnage; and
those individuals whlo have attcînpted to do titis have
failcd ; thcy passed ont of the field of conipetition, and
athers succeeded thern to fail in their turn; but, until
a proper application of scientiflo principles, wve tan
never expcct to get any mixture equal to guano. Gu-
ano does not contain ail the materials neccssary for
ail kiads of' crops. The reasan is, that. it is obtained
fram animais fceding on one kind offood alone, naine-
ly fisli. No manure is Sa rich as that af inan; in this
case there are ail the ingredients necessery for the cul-
tivatian af any species af' vegetable food, and werc
thecs2 properly worked up we should have a manure
far richer than auy guano, and nearer home. (Ap-
plause.) Anther point iu .xeference ta mixed nianures
is the lighit to bc thrawn on the subjeet by their prac-
ticai application. Tihis is a point that cannot be de-
terniiined by theory. It is altogether a matter af prae-
tice. Try these aîanures-try them znixcd with one
auother-aud ascertain which is the best for certain
kinds of crops, and an certain kinds of soils, and pub-
lishi the resuits. As 1 incntioned iii the lectures, it is
-,ery impot tant that in evcry case you shauld attend ta
evcry circuinstance-the quality of the soul, the cli-
mate, the state otf the wveather, the quaatity af the
inanure used, the state ofit, the quantity and quality
ofithe trop, the time of' cutting it, &c. Unlcss yau
(arefully do ail this, you may, unknowvingly, omit anc
or two principal elenients in the celeulation. But, by
attending to this, we shall be enabled ta attain a faîr
highier degree af cultivation even -with tht nianures we
nov have. There is another point, Nvith régard. ta
wvhat may bo called specifle manures. Yau have hieard
af specific îaedicines-mjedicines for specifie diseases ;
and if partieular doses produce distinct consequences,
wvhy shouid it nat be the some with manures? It
inay be very wvell ta have guano as a general one; but
if we wish for the highest stite of cultivation, we mutst,
by analyses of the several crops, find out the substan-
tes they reqîlire, and inake up specifit inanures for
them ; and w~heni this is carried ta its f'ull extent, we
shahl have a specifit for wvheat on certain soils, and 50
an; and then wvhen that is united ta all the other ap-
pliantes of draiîîing, deep pioughing, &c., I have no
doubt but you will bring agriculture ta such a state of
perfection as the mast sanguine amangst us cannot
nowv anticipate. (-Loud appla me.) C

MAcHIINEs FOR DZtYING; CLOrrs.-M"%achines for
this purpase are used in the large cattan print wvorks
ini the neighlonhood afiMLanehestcr. These machines,
which are generally made oficapper, someNvhat resemi-
bic a large or deep wvashing tub, withi the sides perfo-
rated ail over with hales about the size ai those iu a
coumnon cullendar. "Jhle goods ta ho dried are placed
ln this machine, whichi is then nmade ta revolvo with
great rapidity, causing the contents ta fiy ta the sîdes.
:îgainst %vhichi thcy were pressed bj' the centrifuîgal
force, and the niaisturo they cantain is thus sent off
îhiroughi the hales, lenving tht cotton ar ivhatevcr it
iiiay ho lu a fewv seconds ntanly dry.

An accident of simple'occurrence but rather ai se-
nious consequence, involving the loss ai a very valu-
a ble animal, as weillas the breakzage of one oflIloward's
wheel ploughs (which, 1-by the bye," is the best sort
of' plough 1 have ever usýed,) happened on my farni a
fi-%v dlays since, fi-oni the cireumnstance af the bearing
rein beiiug left loose, s0 that the animal gat his foot
mecr it, and via-, thrown back au the ploughi, falling on
the iipright ai the coulter. 'l'lie skin afi the bell*y was

torii, tlîrough whîich the bowels ofithe honie potruded,
and intîinediate dcath followed, tlhe horact avgby
kicking and pluîîging, torii the intesie dr fuy-
From a Correspondent.

A inedical paper revanimenda the application af the
inside conting af a nutshell or af a rav egg, as the-
besL remedy for a eut., bruise, or humn. We eau adld,
frain experience, thtat thç appliçation af a little flous'
paste is very efficaciaus.

Aia n ExEacisx -People wvho are travulling, es-
peciaily in elear frasty ;veather, wvhen the atînosphiere
is ai the greatest specifie gravity, and more oxypen ia
tuken inta the lungs at a single inspiration than in hat
or hazy weather, wvill drink as much spirit witlx impu-
nity as would intoxicate thern five or six timos'lover
wvere they sîtting in a contincd room. It is flot an
uncomînon f hing for a mnan, whosc maximum of Nhis-
key toddy is a couple or. glasses, ta find, afler having
asvended Den Loaîond, that ho bas unhknoingly
swallowed a whole bottle af iiiîdiluted Glenlivet. '1'he
Ilighlanders are proverbial for the quantity of whiskey
they drink and for the littie înjury it does them.-ML'a-
uy of them habitually drinîk a wine-giass of ra'v spirit
direetly upon rising in a morning. 'lo them it is Il
cup ilhat cheers but tiat inebriates." They are flot in-
toxicated by it for the moment, nor do they suifer in
any înarked degree from the usual remote consequen-
ces af dranî-drinkiug. They are nat like the tavern
frequenter and spirit-tippler of the crowded city-
jaundiced, cansuimptive, impotent, imbecile, or paraly-
sed, dying before bis time. They are hale, cheerful,
and vigorons, despite their practices. Atud wlierefore
this înart'ellaus difference P Fresh air aud free exer-
cise are the f'oundat;oz af it all.-Oediial Times,

SINGULARL CUST"'.% AT IvluNicr.-In Munieh, Ger-
manv, ail the boys iound lu the streets asking aims
are taken ta an asylum established for that purpase.
As soon as they enter the door, and before having
beeti cleaîîed, ar their dirty clothes remaoved, a por-
trait of eacb aote is taken, reprosenting lirin in the
saine farm as when found begging. Mlien the portrait
is flnished, hoe is ecaued, and presented 'vitli a new
and neat suit ofelathes. After going through a regu-
lar course of educatian, appointed by the directors af
the zisylum, they are put ta a trade, at which they
work, until they have earucd enough, ta liquidate all
their expeuses froa the first day they enter the insti-
tution. Whea this is comp1eted, they are dismnissed
froîn the institutian ta gain their owvu livolihoocl. At
the samne time, the portrait taken %wheu they flrst en-
tered is prqseated ta thein, ivhich they swear they wiil
preserve as long as they live, in order that they iuay
remeuiber the abject condition froiu which they have
been redeemed, aud the obligations wvhich they are
under ta the institution for haviug saved themn franm
nîisery, aîîd given them the mens ai feeding for the
I*uture. Sncb. an institution might da good bore.

CuRiNG HA»is.-Ini Spain and Portugal, 'where the
hains are remarkably fiue, sugar is very commanly
used in the proportion ai about anc Pound ta t\wo or
thîree ai sait, and twa ountes of saitpetre; this ismast
irequently mubbed in dry, tuie hams beirig at the saine
tiîîîe exposed ta the air; but if piekie be used, the
brine is made wîith the cornnon wine ai the coîqntry
îustead af water. In Westphalia, where the.hants al-
ss0 bear a high character, the process is mauch the
same ; though juniper herries are comonly added,
and the use ofisugar i.; omitted. The pickie is also
mnade ai strong beer iustead af Nvine. VThe peculiar
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flavour of biains is generally thoughit to ansqe fromi the cbîposed stalks of plants %ve have silica, in a state ea-
Mode of drying, which is alwnys done by smioking pable of being taken up by corui and grasses, wlîile the
thoin in the«large chimnciiys of the farm-hnuiscs, whcre cxcrements ofmina cantain a richi supply of phosphates ;
oak wood is the only lbel used ; whilst ini thiA cauntrv-, and urine- furnishes by its deconmposition, abundance
tilr, or aiv sort of timber, and evenl charcoal is not un - ofaîninonia, and other valuable principles. A mix-
comînoniy eînployed. Iii the curing of' hains ut. turc so prepared will, by the economical fhrmcr, bu
Bayonne and Strasbuirgh, which arc so deservedly considered as superior to guano, for that substance
*eC('ebrated, îlot only is sugar largely used, but garlic, does not contain ail the elements wl ech plants require
,al spice, claves, and othier spices atre also tiscd, ini dif- for their food. If you negct the mauntre lying at
fereti quantities, to add ta their flavour ; nr would your oxwn doors, you are neglectinig the truc re:nedy
iEng1isiî curers do amiss in followving thieir example.- provided by rature hierseif for rcstoring the fertility uof
Sugar miust assist both in preserving the mnt and the soul ; and, wlheu 301 are informed thiat, with every
reudéènng it mellow, as it corrects the pungencý, which potind of atmonia which escapcsfromi a mnurehicap),
it oftcîî occasions by the too froc use of saIt, nnd a i ;Olbs. of corn, and with every pound of urine whîci,
slighitttnstc ofspice could do no harm. There is, in- we tillowv ta wastc, 1lb of w'hcat inighit be produced,

*deed, in this country, su strang a prejudice agains' Iyou will, I trust, be convinccd that it is your intcrest
.gari-c, that it might îlot heeasily averconie; but thic - ta adapt sonie means for their preser%'ation.-H-odg-es'
-tre -few condiments %vhieh, if delieately employed, wvili Lecture oit .Agrictilbiral Chernistry.

.fl.i. ";k AJ1L uu i~iidou.rr'ugu

Ladiea.

GitiEN SrL;-s.-It is -tine that secds shouild be
telected. Good secds are the vcry first requisite for a
guîod garden. Soi! and culture catinot make good
ca'ops out of bad seed. We insert a table cxhibiting
kilo leuigth of time which different seeds -will retadn thir
v'italivy:

.Asparagus, 4 ta 13
Beans, 1 or 2
]leets..........8 or 10
Cabbage...........or 8
Carrot, 1 or î
Celcry...............8
Corn, 2 or 3
(2rcss, 2iCucuînbcr, 8 or 10
Caraway, 4
iMarjorami, 4
Me1lon..........8 or 10
'Yustard..........3 or 4
iN'asturtium, 2 or 3
()nion............
l>arsley, .'5 or 6
Parsnip, .
Peil, 2 or 3
Pumlpkiu, 8 or 10
Popper, 5 or 6
Radish, 6 or 8
Rue, 3
Ruta Baga, 4
Sàlsify, 12
Lettuce, .3 or 4
Squa.. 8 or 10
Turilip, .3 or 4

The cucumber, squash and melon tribe do beîtron
seecIs 3 or 4 years old. We can reconimend fromn re-
peîîted, trials, the seeds of Risiey, Clhatauque Co., N .Y.
and of Messrs. Breck & Ca., l3oston.-Iîzdîaua Par-.
and Gard.

Tuii ]EST MA?,\uiE.-But here is a manure which,1
when properly mùanaged, is aof greater importance ta
the Irish farier than any derived fi-out a foreigu and
uncertain saurce-that is, farm-yard manure. Chcm-
ical examination teaches us, that in this we ]ave al
tie elements necessary to i'egetablc life. Nature al-
ways producing offial enougb to preserve h er power of
reproduction unimpaired, ý1when lier supplies are pro-
perly husbanded by ruan. By x' 'ng ic waste straw
af the farm-yard with the excreinos of animais, we
formi a mixture containing-ail the niaterials which Our
crops cati require for thecir development. In the de-'

PRsERVATIONÇ 0F FooD.-Wlliilst in farmner tinles
duriug long voyagyes,marinerswereconflncd to sait and
smoked ineats, which in the lon- rua, always proved
injuriaus ta health, and thousauds aof bunan beings
lost their lives for the niant of fresli aliments, %vliieli

niere even Mare essential in sickness, these dangers
and discomforts become more and more rare at the
present day. This is certainly ne ftîe rost inipor-
tant contributions ta the practical benefit afi' naukinct
ever made by science ; and for this we are indebted
ta Guy Lussac. At Leith, in the neiUgbborhood of
Edinburgb, at Aberdeen, at Bordeaux, M varseilles, and
in nmany parts of Gerinnny, establishments of enormnous
magnitude exist, in whiclî soup, vegetables, animal sub-
stances, and viands of every description, aire preparcd
*and sent ta the grcatcst distances. The prcpared ali-
ments are enclosed in canisters of tinned iran plate,
the cavers arc soldered air-tighit, and the canisters ex-
posed ta the temperature of boiling niater. Wlien
thmis degrec of' heat lins ipenctratcd ta, the centre of the
conitents, whîch it requi'res about three or four haurs
ta aceonipiish, the aliments have acquired a stability
wliich anc May almost say is eternal. Wlien the eau-
ister is opcned afler the lapse aof several v'cars, the
cant-nts appear as if tbey wvere only recently enclosed.
Tlhe colour, taste, and sîneli af the inent are coniplete-
ly unaltcred. This vnltnble mt hod of prepnnitig foodi
lias been adopted by nîany persans in Miy nigh-bour-
haod and other parts of Gcrinany, and bas cuablcdour
hionsewives ta adorn their tables with green vegetables
in theinidst of winterand with dislies at ailltinles
whieh otherwise could bc obtained only at particular
sensous. '1'1his metliodoaipreservinglfo3)d villbecomnie
af the greatest importance in provisianing foi-tresses,
Since thc loss incurred in selling off aid stores, and re-
placing thei býy niew especially with reSpect ta Ment,
ham, &c. is Miore considerabie than the value of tiii
canisters, wliich, toreaver, nmny be repeatedly cm-
pioyed aftcr be;. cnrefully clcansed.-Liebig's Let-
fer;0on Cliem'stryi.D

PaRxaPETv x,,RAILWAYs.-It hRq been calcnlated
that thec traffie ai the hast six months of 1844, on the
38 principal railways in Great ]3vitain, ainounts ta
thrce millions and a quarter or mua-e - exactly
£3,260,450. This traffic bas been carried o11 tpon
1,522 miles of railway, and 234 Muiles of' brandli Unes,
making in ail 1,756 miles. TIhis revenue is £450lO00
more tïhan the coi-responding, haîf aof last yeai-, and
amounts ta about £4,000 per nmile per anuln. The
total snm available this lîahf-yenir for interest, and di-
vidends svill bc about £2,000,000, giving, for the value
aof ail the important lines aof the conrat '20 ycars'
purclînse, a sumît of £80,000,000.
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orI~S0 ''tRAîNNG.-'lie state of health, or REMF.EDY FOR ROT IN rOTATOES.
condition," as it is termaed, into which a maxi mny be~ A friand cnlling upon us n few days aince, in the'

brought by training, la often cxtraordinary. ibis course, of conversation g ave us the following account of
train:ng, it musit ba undcrstood, consista in nothing bis incthod of savinghbis potjU ocs froin rot: During
mnore thon the rcgultir exercise anîd living, T1ha rnost the iast two yaars 1 hava examinad numnerous potatu
s-alubrious and rctirctd country places are usually cixo- fields, ani invariably found the vineq 'arly in the ses-
set), suc! there thc muan, under the guidance of an cx- son compictely covered vith a epecies of fica; at a lata
pc-iencad tramier, pcrtbrîuislis systîcîuatic duties. Ilc pcriod the topao of'tiîe saine vines appearcd brown pre-
retiras aarly to bis bed, whicli is a mnattrese, with suffi- inatturaiy yon cutting thein open I discovared a saisi
cient covering to ensura a suitable warmnth, witbout insaet, huving unumerous legs, aîîd I thiuk tliey sucked
aiicouiragilig unuacessnry perspiration. Ha risas be- the a8ap which should have gone to, the nourislinent of
tincs in a nîorning, and aftcr a genaeral washing and the tubara, and the rot conscquently ensued.
rubbing, partakes of a slight repast, and comniace~s jIn the year 1843 1 planted a field of severai aces
his day's work by a quick walk of a few miles. Hae in drills hiarrowcd the ground lavel, aud top dreb-ed it
then returns home, and cats with whast appetite ha with lima and charcoal dust. The yiald ivas 432
cati. .Afer a short rast, hie is again exarcised util buahiels par acre; at the saine turne the potatoes.
his îîext, mes! tinte, and so on throughout the day.- throughout tha neigbbourhood, ware decayed. This.
Lis cliet it chiefly confiaed to the lean, of underdcne year 1 plantad the saine seed in the following manrier:
beefand mutton, fowl, aud stale bread. Hea takes two The ground %vs thrown loto drills, and manured hea-
or three glasses of sherry, %vith, perhaps, a littie old vily; the potatoca %vare cut into sets of single eyes,
aie daily. The distance ha is made to walk and run, fourteen days before required for pianting, snd covered
evary day, varies froi tan to forty miles. lie bagins with piaster and lime; they were then placed ia the
witb wvhat ha is convenientiy abla to bear, andc increa- drill, nine inches spart, tops, cantres, sud coda sapa-
ses his exertions, in proportion to his increaaîng o.steiv, to mark the différence in growth ; and eacb ah-
strength. By tliese mens, a otan is shortly brouglit teruate three rows then covered with different sub-
froin astate of plethora and listiese inactivity, to Of1W stances, sucb as lime, sulphate of ammonia, silicate of
of livahinasa, energy, sud endurance. Body àud mind potash, &c. When dug, they were ail souud except
are alike itivigoratcd and iînprovcd; but the benefit a few rows on which nothiug had been used but the
is mainly referable to the air and exercisa. No train- manure, snd these were decsyed, although reaelved
ing, however skilfully conducted, would bring a mnu oiily three weeks before plautiog, directly front France.
into good condition who liad to breathe au imur aT- e ouly reason that I cas give why mi' potatoashave
rnosphere.--Med. Timtes. escaped the rot is, that the aboya substances used in

'V'iri Cox.oURING MATTER OF PLANTS.-This motter dressing thera were offensive te the iusact.

cailed chromnula, is coîîtained iii celîs protected by the Cii1NEsE AGiticuLTuRE.-AUon- other subjecte to
epidermis, by its transparancy, perahits thie colour te whiicb I hava lately directed ruy attention is that of
ha transiuitted. kt is cheinically coînposed of carbon IChinese agriculture. I have addressed some remarks
iu large quantities, hyýdrogen, sud a smnafi propoto to the Bengal Agricultural Society; and as 1 think

<fl :~~I 41L-bIUIL A 1-cy w1. muera 0ou s1* f purpose 1eug ncpy.

ceeda froin the carbon fixed. by the decompositioo of~
csrbunic scid ; its colour in this situation is green,I
and as such it may be considcrcd a% carbon, presented
by the vegatable kingdon in its least degre of combi-
naition withiox.vgau. Mvany leaves chanige their colour
nt thea pproacb of winter, sud frequeutly assume a
1tright i-ad appearauce (as is the casa with the Virgin-
ian creeper) a circuinstance causcd by theor haviig
ceascd to fix carbon during the day, but continaing
to absorb oxygen at niglit. This condition, then, may
ha assunîied, as carbon, or abroinule, ia its least amounit
in quantity, nuder its highest state of oxygenation, and
le uxost frcqueutiy met with in flowers wh.ose fonction
(thie reversa of that of leaves) is to part %vith carbon,
whihst they absorb oxygen. We have in these axai»-
pies the colourîng priuîciple of plants (carbon), presen-
ted under its two most opposed conditions, nauîely :
in un abundant quantity, and littie oxydised, assu-
îîiing a clark green colour; wvhilst, in the opposlite
state, there existe only a sinail proportion, but at the
saine turne it is exhibited la its lîighest degree of oxy-
genation, appearing as a brlght red-Medical Tintes.

Tiuc SUi OF TRE MATTE9.-The suin cf the matr
ter, ia ai who diet for full strengtlî, ia, that they shouid
niaka tie sustaininent, or prop, upon corn; they should
temper ivith meat , they ehoold exhilerate with wine;
snd they must have eoutintied freedoin of air to the
luungs. The -%ant of this latter mmpbrtauit aid to natu-
rai dietiug is the cause of grant failure of iîeslth and
strcuigth in those %uhose occupations at tha bar expoqe
thein to the confiuied air of the study-room, aud the
nois atinosphare of crowdcd entaI! courts of law--
Fa, ty oit Diet.

the firat opp<ertunlty. Lt is sufficient to say of the ex.
cellence of the Chinese systeni of fanming,1 that by it
her immense populationi are both, fed and employed,
snd enjoy an extenit of comfort beyond any nation in,
Europe. 1 coni sec lu it a means of relief for the de-
graded paupers sud starving matiufactgpoulatioe
of Eugl and.-Ti mes' correspondent.

MIILa ANI) BUTTER IN~ CiiiiA.-During bis late vi-
sit to iManchester, Sir Henry Pottinger stated that in:
Chiin a chîad, neyer been in tihe habit of seeing aither
miik or butter; but when the youug Englialhmen at.
Ch>usao were determined to have milk to their tes,
thcy set soîne of the Chinese to work, antd for the fîrat
mihk theygot paid a dollar. The consegueiîce wos,
that the Chuluese set their wits towork, and began te
keep cattie, and te produce botb. xail.k and butter;
sud now the civie service in China was supplied with
semae of the fincest milk- and butter that existcd in the
wou1d.

MARuED Mriç.-The muiea married menýyou have,
sys Voltaire, the fewer crimnes there wili be. Examine
the frlgbtfül columns of your criminal calendar"-ou
*will there 6ind a huridrad youths executed for ona fa-
ther of a famihy. Marriaga reuders a muan more vir-
tuous snd more wise. The father cf a fainily is niot
willing to blush beffore bis clilidren.

The Aiuericau sait provision trade te Jamaica bas
aimost .,xtinguished tua Irish trade in that article.-
'l'lie proportion of Amecrican ia now nine to oua of
Irish at Jarnaica.
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CIîîNE5J, PRovuiints.-'l'he grentest cowvards arc! <. ila ed to4îîpp)lyt ltcse~a n ts. A vast majofl ly obohi
thiose who have inost courage Io do Mi. 'l'le flattcrer Hose 0(11 anda eys-tiraenoa
onlyis detspisedl; wvhilt the calumniator is hoth hantcd teCnda 0itraenw u
and despiBed; notvitlîtHnding whtich, a huîîdred ca- always have been unconnecîe< direcUly witih agçi-
lumnies are sooner believed than one culogiumi: and it culture, and thererore, felt no direct inferest in diiig
is tiot even necessary for thcmi to be probable. Whlttalt1
iq a inan in office who lias no merit? A dwîut' À in t a iSIn~îî dii. ioItnt In Itît ie i
ginnt'sdres. Wîee vseoles orsnbebt.Lr Sdnîm' ueuntî,w ai piaiu
shlt (be likelhiniîseif. Thosine ,vllo haie nothtng 1 tihat osue -;:tistIiea noîmîiî îgtbe<ban
do theniselves, flnd tnost for others. ''he -siIlic"tIli ou.inmgitbobael
pprson is not gofoolisit ns, lie who iiiasureshIis talents. of the tne tstaIC ni' aigriculture iii Canada Ldst. in
HIe is rich who ha-. uiothing ta lîîse. fil], iiourislî, orden thai the he.sî rernedlies rntighrt lic appliti 1,,
sow, iuter, hiop your fields, and then pray for the lian- prove our agriculture ; but tîtere %%,as un iotto
vest as if it were to fa11 fromn Ilcaven. iettthprosinwetl)itl.W--lpr

-stggested ilie saine plain of olhtniniîugl tlii, t-'a'Nîeal
cJ aitabiai 2-ricutturat >UI11 information lbat had been adopPéd ~îc:~ tri t

Englnd. hislast Sesîsion of ouir Legisl;uî ur<V,
MONTREAL, APRIL, 184-5. when WC saw that a liheral provision %va-, mrade for

a Geological Stîrvey of Iie Provinre, ive pre:zenteil
We have ofien regretîedl thai thîis country, %ich j a petition that an Agieîîural Suirvey inight.iso lie

is, and musî, lie, for ages to corne, an agricultuial aîtiorised in order Io ascertain tire state (ifagricaul-
country, should have so fewv aicluit repre- ture, and the rnearns of ils improvement ; hut tholigli
sent themn in eiîher Houises of ilite Provinvial Legis- We takze uipon us to Fay, ihat tire sunvey WCe peui-
lttre. However wvelI disposed individuals may îioned fnr wvas fully as neressary, and would prove
be towards the agriculture of the cou ntry, it i.- not of as n chl general tisefîiltieps as tlte other survev,
te ;-e expected that they ran, or will be so realityjour petition wzis bann'ly rcad, and thrown uinder tire
interested for ail that concerne, agriculture as if they table. Au)y niait tliat lia- tîte ,Iiglitest knowledge
were îhiemselve-sagrioultuirists,-undersood perfect- of Canada, mustî be per<Ceîly certain that, for celn-
I,y ail ils wants and wishesý and feit a conviction tories 10 c0me, slie mutst depend more tîpon the
ihat its succese and prospeniîy, wvas tlîeir success cultivated produce of the surfàîee of lier tzoil titan
and prosperity. It is actutally necessary in suei a uipon any treasures wluich may be discovered below
coutntry as titis, that the mercantile and agricultu- tire surface by a Geological Surve . An Agricîti-
ri.aa inlenesis should be represented by a due propor- tutrai Survey, iltt woîild answver a most u.,eftîl pur-
iion of thein own body, and thougli we slîoild stand 1pose, mighit lie made for a mnuch less arnount îlinn
alone in oun opinion, %ve do say, that they neyer that, appropriated for the Geologîcal Suirvey ; illid
will be fairly or advantageously represenîed. tinless 1 we hiesitaiale flot ta say, thbM the exp)ense (if tlie
they are represented Ihy a <lue proportion of their former Survey would be refunded io lice Province
,own people. The learned professions are nepre- a thousand-fold. It is from these fact:, ii'e have
.scnted, and we offen no objection ta thlt but agni- very little hiope thtat Ilie general improvement of omir
cialturist- are quite as wveil enftleti to he repire-cinîed arculture is a Mailer of arly parliilar inferest with
by meinbeirs of tlîeir owvn class as any other clas our Legistature. We preîend flot to say ihat oi
ini Canada; and we shail neyer ronsiden tirat, our petition should have been granted, but ive dIo tav,
inteiests are propenly taken care of, or laken as thliî the subject to which it referred, waîs oie ortlîe
much cane of as tlîey miight be, until this is the most generat interest tuiai rame before lire Legisla-
case. The aigricultural classin Canada trusî indeedi ture during the last se.Z.ion,-Bnd conseqîtetitlv, if
have a veny poor opinion of ticir own aliilities and there mvas any great interest felt for the proý-peritv
,qualifications when they eend so few of îheir owvn of zignicultune by the Legislature, sonte enquiry
class to, represent their inteeti3 in the Legisizatuire. would have been muade into the subjeet tn ascerlairt
.They consuitute about nine-tenths of the electors, upon ivhat grotinds the petition was made. Thene
and howv many of thein own class now nepresent were tnany petitions of less consequettce submilted
them in the Provincial Legisiattine ? This ha., been to Commniitee.

the true cause of the backwand stale of agriculture. TheCre lia.; been a considerable amount of money
No minesunes were ever adopîed tîtal could be ex- voted by ihie Legisiature le Agricultîtral Societie
pected te, forwand its improvemnent, because agrictul- thircîtighomii ilie Provinve, and no doiit il. would be
tune wvas flot represented by mzen wvho uîîdeistood of grcatberiefit, If jpidiciously applied in its enenoî-
itswiants, and wht measures %vou1d bc the be:stcal-, ragc'aient, of inprovement, anid in givirig instructionî
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,Ji1JTnrtiofit wvhich is naid bv nersons whobhave încarnes
ivhere mnost requireu, but aitL; ulsiUIC l
be expected from this liberal appropriation, will de-

pend upon the mode of its application. We con-

aider that this expenditure shouid bo under the ge-

nerai superintendence of a Board of Agriculture
named by the Government, wvho ivouhi have ex-

actly the same directing and controling influence
as the Royal £ngl;sh Agriculturai Society, the
Highland and Agriculturai Improvement Society, in

their respective countries. Agricultural, Societies
have beeii in operation in Lower Canada fur nearly
thirty years, and thcre cannot exista doubt that they

have not praduced mueh improvement, wvhere im-
provement wvas most required, and dcsirabe-and
it was on this ground aJonc, we suggested the ex-
pediency of adopting difféent means to produce the

required improvement, if improvement ivas desira-
hie, or expcted ta be for the general advatitage of

tue country.

Tliere is another Act of #he Legisiature wvichl no
doubt is considcred a great concession to tigrieultu-
rists. The rencwal of the Agricuitural Protection
Bill. For aur own part we view this Bill only as a1
nccessary and expedient rneasure for the encourage-
ment of gcneral improvement and production in Ca-
nada, and as bcing as much for the real advantagc of
other classes as the farmer. If the country wvas un-
suitable for producing the articles offoreign production
wvhich have been taxed, we neyer shouid have sugges-
ted sueffi a measure, but if it is capable of producing
these in perfection, and abundance, we say that the
Legisiature would flot have donc their duty to their
constituents, if' they had flot passed the Bili referred
to-and that it %vi1i bcecqually advantageous to every.
class af this commnunity. It was flot ta raise the value
of Agricuiturai produce ta an unireasonable price that
we ever advocated the Bill, but in order that by secu-
ring steady prices, and a constant demand, encourage-
mnt would be given to impravernent, and production,
that wouid be sure ta pramaote the generai prosperity
-of ail classes iii Canada, pcrsuaded as we féel, that it
is the produce of the Canadian soul, after ail, mlat miut
.pùy for all, iiwhtdùîig Mue taxes îrnposed on Foreignt
..dgriWutiralperoduce by the Bili in question. This we
fear flot ta, be able ta demonstrate ta the satisfaction
snany who wiUl dispute the inatter. We repeat now.
%vhat wve have aiten advaniced already, that Agricuitu-
rists require no0 protection for îlîeir own exclusive be-

cfit, unlcss it would be for the gencral advantage ai
of' the country. Thle ta-, upon Foreign Agriculturai
produce wili augment the Revenue for general benefit
but other classes wvili aliow us ta say, on behalfof Agri:
culture, that it is the produce af thc Canadian soul
that întst direetlv and i',directly pay ail. It is impas-
sible it cati be liai 1 I0 Ztio v other -,ource, unicss that

front another country, and expend theni liera. We
ia3 have littie support in aur opinion, but we can nt

aIl events, give an extract from a laea number ai the
London iforiing L'hronicle, which concurs fully in aur
ideas respecting taxation, ns wvcll i England as in.
Canada.

&"TA XATION.-A not ler cîass af fault-tinders la-
muent that the agriculturel intcrest is to <terive lio
benctit lrom the proposed reductions. What 1 the
agricultural interest derive no benefit frora a reduetion
oftthrec millions and a lisîf of taxes ? We bave been
accustonied to think and ta argue too, that thc agri-
cultural interest, either directly or in)directly, pays nll
the taxes, or nearly all--aud holdinghi opinioni as %ve
do lirnîilý hold it, and pledge ourse~ ves tu mnaintaiui it,
can wc doubt that in wvhatcver shape a reinission aof
taxes corne, if flot iii the shape of a -repeal of proteet-
ing duties, the agricultural, interest 'snust be tiw gain-
ers

A man who makes it bis duty ta understand the
Iaws af nature, and endeavours ta direct thein to
the greatest possible benefit af bis country and of
inankind, receives a very smaîl proportion ai the
produats of that industry which ofien derives sa
great ndvantage from the knowladgewhereof he has
been the promater and cirouJator. Few take the
trouble ta tbink that this knowledge may be ac-
quired by many sacrifices, much research, tima,
and tbouglit by the individual ; and ail tbis he may
transmit ini a few pages, wvhich spreads itself, and
Miean once publishcd, becames imperishable, and
the ndvantagc is abtnined by the aountry ivithaut
making any adequate returri for it, and frequently,
nat e'.an acknowledging ihe benefit received. It
may be answvcred, that, persans who do employ
tbemsclvcs in this manner, do it to gratifythemnseivas,
and that no> obligation rested upon thein ta do so.
This may lie perfectly truc, but it is flot a very gene-
rouïu rep!y of those who may be vastly beneited by
the labours ai hiru that is se ill paid. Tt is a wellt
establishad fiantî, that no labour is s0 ilI paid as that
which we rafer ta. It raceives, indeed, a very in-
adequate portion ai the value af the praduct to
which it mray have largcly cantributed. In Cana-
da, wc know by experience, titat individuai endca-
vours ta promate impraveinents and augment the
production af industry, is almost sure ta cause the
individuai conisiderable loss, i.nstead oi reward or
consideî'atian. It is frorn a sensa ai this injustice,
that in othar cauntries and nations, legisiatars, who
are sufficicntly enlightened ta conceive ""%e immense
benefit ai scientiflo pursuits, have endeavaured by
special favours, and flattering distinctions, *to indem-
nify men for the devoted exertians of their natural

and acquired faculties ta advance the interest af
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Mheir country. ivien wvno let Me Cunvicton ini prove IBO uselul to t;aWuan larmers, as $uttscieîît
their nt mindsIlit they never have dine nny nct, draining of the fine stiong soils wve have in ibis
or mnade ariy sacrifice to promote the general good ountry. IVe do flot know Ille degree of fertility
of their couintry, cannot understand or admit the to ivhiclî ourw e- clay souls could be brouglît by pro-
possibility of any other individual doing se. The per drainingr and deep ploughiiig. The susceptibi-
principle of devotion to the publie goon1, is so utter- lity of improvement of these soils is very great, and
Iy at variance with the governing principle of our if judiciotisly gone about, would be a profitable in-
lives-self-intereàt, that it is neither acknoivledged vestmnent of capital. The very f'uýîndation of ferti-
nor understood by most men. In England there lily jui aP such soils is, bringing ther., into and main-
ore exreptions,-enligh1ened and high-minded men tainirig tiiem tt 2' Dioper meeinicful state-that is
corne forward te encourage endl reward; a:id it is entirely free of sui)erabundant waîter, and deeply
this praise-worthy consideration wliich lias raised and linely pu. erised ; aud until they are in that
that country and her people to that proud station state, manure w;!l haocf littie use to them ; nor need
shfe now. occupies,-the first ia arts and sci- wve be surprised thüt thay produce, in many cases,
ences, industry, wealth, and pow?.er, amongst tho as much of useleus weeds as of good grain. It is
nations of tlie earth. It is the circulation of tuseflîl said in England, that one deep ploughing, (ten or
information that excites men, induces them to think twelve inches,) of wvell drained soil, will do as rnuch
of what is proposad to îhem, and encourages thiem la destroying weads as two or thrce ptoughingda of
te introduce hnprovement. The best informed men the ordlinary depth.
in existence,,ani those %vho know the înost of whaxt _________

would bo useful to rnankind, if thay only exercisa
this knnwledgze for their own excludive benefit dur- We have olfien heard the' English plan cf harness-
ing their lives, or keep it to themselves altogether, ing horses iii a, lne, ene afier the other, instead of

ali hei atainmntsareof n geera useulncs-abrcast, in plou 'ghing, ridiculed and coiidemned, but
ail hei atajamntsareof n geera useulnss-the cause assigned for adopting this plan is, in our

is, buried with them living, and dies with thm ivhen judgment, a very correct and sufficient one ;-nainely,
daad. The rnost uýefîîl attairnents, therafore, must te prevent in strong elay and heavy souls, the horses
ha ' hose that are axercised for the good of raikind lien ploughing from trcading upon the ploughed land
ia genî&al ; and we balieve gifts wcre hestowed by which wekîîow to be exceedingly injurieus, ia alrnost

the reaor per a ew or ta bneft c th mnnyany state of dryncess in which it is possible to plough

end His wisa purposes are defeated w.haa they are' strong soils. 'rhe weight cf the herses, and cf the
flot se employed. It may ha possible that mca are draught cf ploughing upen themn, treading upen the
detarred from giviîîg the benafit. of thair uiseful in- Plohed soil, when the ridges are finishinig is exceed-

formation te the public, because they niay be un- ingly injurieus, and renders the part cf the ridges so
gratfulforitandmak a mst roftabe ue o itwalked upon liaîider thaîi before it was pleughcd ; it
graefu fo haa mae amos prfiabl us cfitaise makes holes that are very objectionable. We

ivithout acknowledging the benefit, or paying for it; have often ia this country, had ene herse put befere
but this is net a geed excuse, though we have expe- the other when the ridges were beiiîg finished, and
rienced its truth. WVe rnay ha ivrong ini our opinions this wc think shotild always be donc ia strong"so.-
on this subjeot, but we cencaiva that any individual We have seen a plan recommcnded -when sowing ia
exert!ons mnade in this country, decidedly te pro- spring, te prevent; hormes triimpling the soil. They
mote the industry and prosparity of the country, or have.two wheels fixed on ail aIe the Ividthl of the

4f any class cf her population, should meet de- ridges that have te be harr'wed. Thera-are shafts

cided encouragement and support froni these wvho flxed at ecd end in a uine in front of the wheels, sa
possss he pwer as ellas o thse vi m that the herses walk ia the furrows ind tic wheels fol-

possso he owe, aswel ascf hos ho low them. Tic harrows, vvhich inay be izo construe-
ho beiaeftted. Uniesu this is the case, how can we ted as te cover thc whole ridgc, (suppoe nine feet ia
ever expeot te sac the country advance inuchinl width) are attached te thc axe], and by tuis MeanS,
isnprovement. We have, lu this article, submitted the herses do net walk upon the ploughed soul or tramn-
opinions which, we trust, may obtain some consi- pie on it. Wc have ne doubt this plan migit be ad-
deration, nlot as it might ha supposed to, refer te op,.ed witi very favourable results ia Canada. Mce
ourselves, but as it inay generally refer te any indi- have seen here great injury donc te the soil whext
viduals cf this community., now, or et any future sowing la spring, frem tic sdil net bcbng sufficiently

tirne. dry. Tie whole nîacbinery weuld net; cost much, as
cart wheels might be made use cf. The ligliter the

We have constantly stated that wve do nct kaow wheels, however, the better, and a f.armer might have
of any improvement se necessary, aad which would soe m ade bread, and without iren. NVe submnit tic
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plan for consideration, to tiiose who hauve strong cia>' tsat ig put over il, and a eioth is pressed cltS upon,
hîîîds.il ta exclude the air; when the remninder is added,

at the next clitirning, the eloth is taken off, and the

From th~moment that milk i-ý drawn froin the sait which had been put over the surface, is care-
fl. i hegins to be eifected by the air, and changes fuliy removed with a spoon. The surface is then

.of temilerature, and cirrumnstances almost imper- duig int wvith a smai wooden spade and laid rougi,

.ceptible ta our senses wlvi materiaily effeci ils qua. and the newly salted butter is addled and incorpo-
lity ; lience, the importancre of extreme care and rated comleteIy. This prevents a Streak whichl
attention ini every step of te process of the dairy, wouid otlierivise appear where the two, portions
.e,;pecilly in making butter. Tite cows shouldj joined. Wlien the cask is full some sait is put over
be miiked in the cool of the evening; they siiouid it, and the head is puit in. If the butter was weil
flot be much driven immediateiy before miiking, and Imade, freed from ail ilie butter-milk, and the sait
-it would be weli to bring them ta the place of milk- mixed with it quite dry, it wili flot shrink in the
ing soute time before the operalion begins. As the cask, and it wili keep its flavour for a long time.
elightest acidity or putrescence immediately causes' rhudleeb n perneo iin«n-,ii

en internai chemicai action in rnilk, it is of the cask rmust be ope ned and meileci butter poured round
greatest importance that the place where the cowls it, so as to fill up the interstices between the butter
are milked, and te persons employed, sh3Duld be and the cask:- inii his way it will not suiTer in its
of the greatest purity and cieaniiness. In Engiand quaiity. It ii the shrinking of butter in the cask,
they wasb oui the dairy, where they are very par- tiom its flot having heep. fa-eed from ail the butter-
ticuiar,, twice a day, immediateiy before each milk- mik or water when saited and put into the cask,
ing, whîch, besides ensuring cieaniiness, producesthat causes butter flot to keep sweet ; the air iqad-
a refreshing cooiness, highiy usýefui to the rniik mitted and this wiii injure il. A bad qualiîy of sait
The tins, or other vesseis in which cows are miked, is aiso very injurious. The following mixture is
81bou1hi be kept perfecîly clean and bright, so that said to have been found superior Io sait atone in
any speck of dirt is immediately discovered. Ail t curing butter for immediale consumption -- lia]£ an
these precautions are necessary 10 be observed by outice of dry sait, pounded fine, two, drachins of loafk
those who wish ta have butter of the best quality. sugar, and two, drachms of salt-petre, rnixed together,

As the greatest portion of the butter which is for every pound of butter.
made here is put up in casks, we beg ta submit Tite quaiîy of butter wiii depend up0fl very mi-
,what we conceive to be the best method. The nute cireuni,;tances wbich escape the notice of ail
c.ask or firkin mbt which the butter is put up, should those who do not pay particular attention Io the
be made of clean white wood, and contain about malter. The amaiiest particle of putrescent matter
56 ibs. of butter, be well hooped, and an e quai size 1accidental)y added, and even mere efluvia, give a
at both ends, the same shape as a sinall beer keg. turn to the chemical action going on from the mo-
The quality of the sait used is of grzat importance ; ment the niilk is exposed ta the air, and the>' taint
if it be pure, the butter wiil keep its flavour for a the creamn more or less. The quantity of pure
lor'g tirne, but where il is impure, and cont.ains bit- ,cream which, rîses wiîh the miik when set in the
ter and deliquescent salis, the butter soon becomes pans, as weli as ils quaiîy, is influenced by these
rancid. The Dutch are very parlicuiar in this fcircumstanceia. Whien the miik curdies before the
point. They use a kind of sali which is made by creamn is separaîed,it is sai to be almost imposible
slow evaporalion, and perfectly crystallized. The ta prevent sanme portion efthe curd froin being mix-
sali is intimateiy mixed wlth the butter; froin 3 ta ed wiîh the butter. In ils perfectiy fresh state the
5 Ibs. are sufficient for a firkin of 56 lbs. The c.-sk 'teste is not aifected. by litis; but the butter will net
previous to putîing the butter into il, shouid be care- 'keep fresh above tiweny-four hours, andi when alted

fui ahdisiewt togbrnmd osoon becomnes rancid. No doubt, more butter is
and rubbed over with sait. Tite butter ieing quite produced bvy aiiowing the cream; ta remain upon the
dry, is pressed close mbt the cask, a smial layer of 1 milk untii it curdies, but the quaiity is inferior.
sait having neen first put on the bottant. If the 1It irs a weli ascertained fact, that such are the
rask is flot filied at one turne, (which ivould lie de- 1niceties of the dairy, that great experience and close

sirable) every addition of butter is c.nrefully i)nror- attention atone can insure a produce of i5upehior qua,-
poratedl with the precedirtg portion. If the cisk is iiîy, and thisexperience is more rendiiy acquired and
flot filied at once, the rzurface is made smooth, some Iconfirmed if tte circumstanccs areacciiwately observ-
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ed and noted down as they occur :-for instance, the iMilk is lak-en off the rzurface, and thi. is whlat it3
tempetrature of the dniry, of the milk, and cream, in cailed clouttcd. It is a -weet, pleasant sub)stanceL,
the different stages of the process. ,A few observa- more 8olid than cream, but flot so soiid as b>utter,
tions, carefuily noted, repeated, 'and compared, and is coniudered a dainty by ail those who have
%vouid throv more lighit on the true causes wbichi been early accustomed in il. A very Biight agita-
favour or oppose the production of good butter, ilhan ilion converts it int real butter, after wvhich il îîîay
ail the guesses that bave hitiierto, been made. The 'be salted aud preserved as any other butter would
quaiity of the butter depends also on tbe nature of 1 he. We have mnade butter here on tbis plan, and:
the pastures. The best is made in Engiand, from 'bave congidered il superior, in flavour for prsent use,..
cows fed on rich. natural pastures, or lands that to any other butter.
have been long pastured. The produce of a good
row in butte'r during the year, is, in England, at a; *We have always considered that barley miglt lie
distance of 50 miles from London, estimated ai ten imade use of profitably for feeding catule, flot in it-
pounds sterling, and the caîf at a week old, fifteen! raw state however, but malted. We have see, it
.shillings, and ibis they consider only sufficient ao l I Enls ae asrt of eoon rcm-
pay for ber keep,-the butter-milk for fattcning pigs, mended which, we think would answer well in our
and manure, (bey bave for the profit. coid cliwate.-Bruised lintseed (fiax-seed) one

We forgot to observe that the sort of wood amade ibusliel, cracked beans or peas, two busheis; pour
tise of ini England for butter firkins is the wood of, seventy gallons of boiling water upon these, and let
lbe lîme-tret.. wvhich contains no acid; and next to it remair, until il id reduced t0 170 degrees of heat,
this, the w'hite oak-, and ash are preferred. We then add four bushels of malt; cover ail] up 10 pre-
have the two latter sorts here. Where the %vood qj vent loss by evaporation ; wh en sufficiently cool,
casks contain acids, it aets powerfilly upon Ille sait mix it ivith eut hay, and give i. Io the cattle ia mo-
in the butter, converting it int brinie. It is an ex- derate quantities, increasing as the animais get ac-
ecellent plan to boil the wood (of casks for a few icustomed to lIme feul. There is another article,
hours, and tItis removes ail hurtful acids. recommending malt, by the Editor of the Mark-

Our butter lias a bad character in tIre English Lane Express. That gentleman says,-"6 A person
market, and! there is no neressity tliat il sbould be having a quaniity of damaged malt, gave it tosome
,so ;-if we wvere to adopt the careful management beasis to see if they wouid eat it in preference to
that is observed in weil conducted Engii dainres,' ohl-cake, and which they did most decidedly. Ha[l
we might bave as good butter here as in any other 1then tried it, on a number of haif-bred Southdown
country, but without suitable dairies and judicfous' and Leicester Shearlings, whieh had been previous-
management how could we expect to bave good jIy fed on cutl bay and Swvedish tnrnips, by adding
hutier ? They bave another compound for saving one pint of malt earlh day for six weeks ; and
b)utter-.one part refined sugar, one part nitre, and hie stated, ibiat neverin the course of bis experience
two parts of the best Spanisheýçait, fineiy powdered iduning thirty Vears, had ha seen anything to equit

logethe*r, vâiclt is tised in the proportion of one; its fattening prcperties." ltis said titat mailt car>he
ounce of this mixture to the pound of butter. This sold at the same price per bushel that is paid for
is said 10, give a fiavour to, the butter, which it neyer te barley, the increase in quanti;y being sufficient
acquires from any other preparation. to pay the expens-e of malling, when no duty is

Aýs we consider that the butter trade migit. be a épaid. We decidedly ihink that grain given in a
rtios profitable one for the Canadian farmer, we 1small proportion, Io stall-feeding cattle in Canada,
shah constantlv give any further information on the will le. more profitable than feeding witi roots, un-
subject xhat we think may he useful. Tire follow- iess they are boiled or steamed, and given warmn,
ing is ilie Devonshire method of managing cream and ia any case,a~ portion of grain should aise ha
2nd bqttg.:!.-the miik, instead of beingy set for creamn given. Tire price of beef is not at present vefy
torise, is riaced in tin or eanthen pans holding about encouragingînt the staii-feeding ofcattie. We saw
eeven or tweive quarts each, livelve hours after a few days igo, tvo, fat cows, which the butcher
milking. These tins are piaced on a brORd iron who bought thiem, said wouid weighi over ten hun-
plate, heated by a smali furnace. The milk is not 1dred pounids, and which we thought would exceed
allowed to boil, but a thick scura riscs to the sur-1 eleven hundred pounds, sold for thirty-îwvo dollars.
face. As soion as smail bubbies begin to, appear, 1 Now, with ail the protection that agriculture bas
when a portion of tbis is reinoved with a spoon, the 'itere, we con safely say that titis price is too iow;
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and %ve say further, that no class in Canada are so ever favourable the wvtitlier, lest Il should bedestroy-
il! paiti for their labour, skill, and capital, as the ed by Ille fly. If wheat could be sown sufficiently
agrieulturisis. The fact is, that the value of thcir early thiat it wvould corne into ear previous o lthe
labour, and the veasonable profits of their capital, 25th June, it mnighit escape the fly, but there i8 a
have gone from their hands t0 other classes, in con- great risk, as Ille sucreêss of early so;wiag would de-
eequence of the state of the lavs for many years pend upon the season being very favouirable for
past, and other circumstances that %vere unfavour- bringing the crop forward rapidly inb err. We
able to tlîem, vrhiclî we shall endeavour to explain once had whieat soiwed the 4t11 of April iu ear
from time to time, in order to point out their remedy. the mniddle of June ; but the land andi season weçe
dIis with aviewvof advancing general prosperity thut botti favourable to rapid growth. We confldently
we write now, andi have donc on ail former ucca- liope that a large qutlntity of wheat wvill be grown
sions. We wvish Io sec equal encouragement t0 this year, as î%Te have abuondance of %Nheai that %vill
indurtry anti capital, however employed, andi an answver wvell to sow the lasi week ofMay, andi that
equal -chanze of remnunerati6n andi reward. w'illnfot rust. Farnwrs *ould do well to have their

oals and barley sovn ia gooti lime, so ais t0 have
Lànd, howrever Weil manureti andi cultivatet1, that part of the work donc before the wheat sowing

wvill bot continue to yield, yenr afier year, gooti andi commences; 11ev mighit also have the polatoes
-profitàble crops bf grain, particularly of the samne nearly planteti, and endl planting we conceive to
speoies-; abundant crops of straw may be produceti, be the best. In our hast iumber, w'e suggested the
certaialy, for ni'tiy ytars in atccession, provided ilrecessity of looking wefl totbe s!ate ofthe furrows andi
=nnuré Is applbed, but the grain wilI be deficient in drains, andi Io remiove every obstruction Io the free

quahaty andi inferior ia quality. If landi is to be discliarge of water off the cultivateti fields. The
kept in cultivation, a rotation should he observed, cfl'ect, upon the soul by allowing the wvater te drain
andi by this means better crops may be obtaincti; off gradually by the drains andi furrows, wiUli e
but we %vould strongly recommenti that ail landis mucli more henefirial thon if dried upby the Sun antd
shoulti be allowed t0 repose la pasture or under wintis. The ill effecîs of alwint, water Iu stand
gCrass. A crop of grain may appear very good to upon or in the soul may readuly beïseen by observing
the eyc though the ear is not fu, nor the grain ia Ioiv places in a cultivateti fieldi, ivhat zzort of crop
perfe ction wvhen il i se- eamine. No land witllyieldi they produce, though these lov places have actuahly
so gnot grain as that newly broken-up from grass, the best soil in the fieldi, the crop may be scarcely
whcn properly cultivateti. There is not any neces- worth harvesting. These loiv places may be dry
sity for thut scouring system of cropping here that wvhen sown, but the ploughed soil lias been broken
rnn sometimes be, excusable ia Britain, wherc down anti melted int a soft -Mass previouslç,:anti
high rents are paid, andi landi and ils products are when dry they are su excessively hard th-at lit,
high priceti. We shail alivays have more healîby plant can thrive in lhem. We have seen whole
andi productive crops hiere by resting ur landis in fleltis of whent scnrcely %vorilh gaihering, from the
grass, at proper intervals. Constant tillage will soil being in the state we describe, from excessive
break- down the staple ùf the best -soil, and rentier muoisture previously, anti nt Ie time of sowing,
it vand cati able to give a due degree of strength andi e:wcessive hardlness subsequentlywvhen dry. Itis
nnd firmness Iu the straw, or fulness and iveight Io impossiblctodescribein words the vastdifference that
the grain that grows upon it. a growing crop exhibits belween that on the draineti

portion of a field and that which is not draineti. To
-The snow had nearly aIl aisalipeareti froin ihe sec this difference, should be suflicient tu induce aIl

land inl the Islandi of Montreal, but we have had fariners 10 drain their lands of superfluious waler. In
:another fait of snow while we write, andi il, will be a preparing landi for potatoes, the more o en ant ou
-cunsitierable lime before any work ca be dune la itisthebetter. Neivlybrokentiplnad we have always
the fields ; ant here is no probability that the spring, fouti best for poîatoes. We have seen so mnany
%vill be, a very early une. Wve have sowva whieat reports of Ile beneficial influence of charroal, lime,
liere -on the Ist, the 4.th, and ilie 7th April, anti andi gypsum, applieti tu the soil for the potatoe crop,'
that -whicli we sowed on dIl 7îlî was the hest we as having a iendency tu prevent the disease of roi..
ever had ini Canada, but ibis was previouis tu the that we îhink il, right to mention it. We ctannut
appearance of the fly. We cannot now safely soiv say we have made the experimient, thoughi ive be-

wbea atsuc aieary prioi o th sp =>g huw- liéve thiat lime anti cliarcoal would hâ~ve a gouti
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eIffectýon any crop; but whether it wotild prevent
the rot in potatoes, we have lied no opportunity of
ascertai ni ng:atisficîoi-iiy. The trial, howevcr shoult
be made, as neithier substance can be appiieti to the
sol without protlucing benefit to subsequent crops.
We wouid recommiendti h- cuitivatioui of carrots
here, as a u.,efui and profitable crop. A large
quanity of ilieni Mnay be, raised bo lhe -acre, andi
they iill keep better than turnips or beets. They
are less expensive than potatoes, ani double the
number of bushels can be raiseti fromn an acre that
there coulti of potatees. There is a careftil culti-1

* vation of the soil required ; it shouiti be pulverise-d,
anti supplieti wiîh Aiort mantire to a considerable

depth. They shouid be sown in drills from 15 to20
incites apart, anti szhoti be weeded out in the drills
to about 6 or 8 inches apart. In Englanti, about

afortnight or three weeks previous to sowing, they
inix the carrot seeti with sand, the seeti necessary
for one acre wvith tvo busheis of fine santi, on a barn
floor, or under cover. The mixture is turned every
day, made i nto a heap, anti sprinkied with waîer eech
lime of turning, that every part may be equalsy moist
andi the vegetation inay take place alike throughout.

muchi better for the catle,-in fact, stock vill nlot
becomne fat, or prodtuce mucu inilk or butter if pas-
tureti on wvet sour land. The grass %vhîoh grows
upon undraineti land is nlot of much more value
than the grain or vegetables that would be produced
upon it -' anti yet farmers here scarceiy ever think
of draining pastures. There is much of the Cana-
da landi greaîly inclined Io produce, naturally, white
clover the year nfier it has heen in tilage ; and if:
this landi was allowed te remain îînploughed for a
few years it woulti become, excellent pasture.
Landis not so, much disposedte grass naturally,
shouiti have clover and grass seed sown in them;
indeeti, ail landis intendeti for pasture shouid have

grass-seeds sown, and thien the natural grasses
%vould replace the artificial grasses, as the latter dieti
out. We have it in our power to make vast im-
provements if we resoive te set about lt. A very
neces.,ary part of thc fermer's work shoulti be to
keep ail iveeds down in pastures, and along the
sides of fences, roatis, andi îaste places. These
are matters which are too inuch neglecteti, anti even
by those %vho knoiv the evii of weeds, and of ai-

lowing them bo mnature their seeds. The public
IBy this means the seetis are in a forwsart state of. works anti turnpikie roads shoulti have the weeds
vegetation, anti lies but a shorttime ini thesoil when tipon themn carefuliy cut every year, as an exampie,
soivn, anti by eppearing quickly over grounti i-* bel- andi to prevent injury to the ferms that are near
ter able teoconteni îvith the weeds that may appear, thin, frora the seed scattering over them. The
and îvhose seeds are of quicker vegetation. When agriculture of the country maust be of smail estima-
the. carrots once obtain te rnasîery over the weeds i mation indeed, or effective measures wouid have
ithey wiil kcep down ail weeds by their Jarger tops. îlong since been put in active operation for promot-
GCarrots are excellent foodi for horses, catîle, shicep, ing ils itaprovement anti securing its prosperity.
anti hogs. Froin 30 Io 50 ibs. may be given te a
horse in the tiay. They will k-cep iveii iii the soul
in winter, provideti it be dry ; anti can he taken out
in spring for stock when most requireti. When
ýstoreti in the feul they shoulti be perfectly dry.

Wc neyer cen expect to have a respectable andi
prosperous agriculture in Canada until more atten-
-tion i,,gciven to the rotation of crops, anti the. keep-
ingr of a due proportion of caille andi sheep. We
must have good pastures before we can have gooti
-caîtie,or gootidai"y produce. We mlght have ex-
cellent pasture if ive would aliow them to become
eo l)y giving lhem age. It is a great misuake to,
suppose that the pasturing of caoule on landi woulti
have anything hke the same eWfect of impover>hing il
that raisi ng crops upon il îvould have. The man ute of
the cattie, and tiecay of portions of the grass anti
Moots, ivould be coustently improviflg pasture ]ati.

Tt is also necessery that pasture land should, be

dr-aineti, as arabie land. The pasture would bei

Tn the 1)ublielied proceetiings of the last meeting
of bbc Yorkshire Agricultural Society at Rlichmond,
Engianti, we observe tue foliow',ing information res-
Pccting the use of guano, anti as it is probable that
this new manure, nay come mbto use in Canada,
any information of experimerts matie with guano,
inay be useful. The «York.luire Agricultural Socie-
ty is second oniy, wve belip-ve, to the Royal Eng-,ish
Agricuitural Society in its extensive ;îsefulness in
promutingr agricultural improvement. Let our Agri-
culturel Societies only foilow the exemple of the
Englisli Societies, anti we shail not have any catise
to regret their wvant of succe.ss ia promoting irn-
provement in Canadien husbandry. The first re-
quisite for us is, te improve our landis, anti rentier
them fit to maise and support fine cetlle. If ive de-
vote our -'ttention 10 the encouragoment, of the latter
before the former, we shall not produce, any im-
provement where il is most requireti. Thosa iv.hto
have good cattle, and'ivill gel prcmiums ut Caille
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Shows, bave aîready got their farma into good order,
aud wlrile our prentiims are paid te ibose farmers
ouiy, our Agrieultural Societies cannot produce
much generai improvement:

In addition lu tire usual articles relative to the
Yorkshire Society, the volume coutains reports on
<trainipg, on prize farins,oet) expea'imeuîs wvitI guano,
on dibbliug, oit the solution of boues in àtulphurie
acid, on grasses, on raising turnips, on rearing and
feeding catlle, oni draining dlay land, and on other
esubjects of great importance to the cultivators of
the soi]. Thse prize essay on guane~, wbich is from
the pen of the able secretary of the socie1y, M. M.
Milburn, Esq., Thorpfield, Thirsk, ought in be in
the hands of every farmer, as very grent advantagei
are to be derived from a tskilfut use of that valuable
auxiliary to our artificial nianures, and much inl-
jury may be done to, erops by an improper applica-
tion of it. Mr. Mithurn lias, to sui-e extent, de- t

rived bis important information, relative tu the
application of guano, by obtatning tIse names of
about 40 persons, who bad used th-at ruanure, iu
difereut parts of the country, and by requesting
ariswers fi-om tbein to tlîe following questions.

1. For what cr<ps have you used guano ?
2. lai what quartty per acr-e Altne, or mixes!

with scime other material ?
3. By the <tri!!, or orirerviýe? And did it corne

iu immérdiate contract %vitlr the sPed ?
4. On wlrat description Jf soi!, and afier wvhat

'crop?
5. 0f whom wvas it purclrase<t, and at what

pruce 1
6. Witb ivbat other manures have you used il

in conrparison?1
7. Wbat kind of seasou folhôwed ils application,

wvet or dry ?
S. Wbat ivere ils effects, if Prsý:ih'e, bv %% eiglrr 1

-rineastrre, and iu voiuparisru îviih oilier maritr-es?!
with any retxrarks that may sîrike you as being uise-
fu 1. 

?

Ti) ueariv ail ilie!ze qîteries pîrompt srrswers wvere
Trelurneit, and Mlr. Mithîtru giî'es reports In lris es-
s-ay of the difli.rent expe-irretî wivii %vere mrade,
<1ratving ibe fol 1oviug atrîougst other con cl tisiou' -

il. The guano sîrosîlî nevr'r corne into iitriiediate
contact wvtih tire :seed ; it shrorrd ho mived iil
ashes or carrîr, and deposited belov tire seed, or
lialhlly incorrorate<l wiîir ihie sori], before sovin(,.

2. I appears tu be oireuerlbad.-îtar
sown in drill.

3. It appeairs most sefiti in a wet serssou,or dur-
ing or immediately preceding rain.

4. It seems mrore adapted for strong lands thari
ligliî

5. l is pecrîliarhv calcîrlated to promnote tire
growth of plants in -tîreir early stages, aînd couse-
quentiy is a very valtiable applicaîtioni for trrrps,
ini conjunction wvith other manureq.

6. Lt appears t0 zanswer wel forr green crops,
wliici arrive nt earty rrraturity vhserr tisei alone.

7. Iu ordinary crops rt ,:lrould be courbiue1wilb,
offher hess rapidiy decomnposixig nianr

8. ht apiierrtI tu be beneficial Io 4Il cultivated
cropt3.

We copy the following articlee froin a late nuin-
ber' of that excelledt Agricultural publication "4The
Mark-Laite Express." We cari recommend, this
mode offaiuening catile as tIre very hest that could
be adopted in Canada, with such a climnate as wve
have-colt raw vegetables are flot suitabte for cal-
l'- in in our very severe winters. XVe ean refer to
mtis useful article as a proof that the Englisb tsystemi
of Agriculture, and management, is preferable to ail
olbere, and may be adopted . here wiih very littlàe
variation. Hvwever partial we ny he te ourskill
and cieverness on this continent, we certainly may
take our most useful tessons in Ihur.hnndry from our
Famher-iand. Perhaps we mnay iruprove occasion-
ally upon the suggestions oflered t0 us by aur la-o-
ther fariners of tIre British Isies, but, lrowever tIlii
rnay be, we may be rzatistied that it is from thience
ive shiaîl obtaiti the best practical information on
Agricultural improvemneritandithe: latebt discoveries
tat are made in tîre science and art of Agriculture.

COMPOUND FOR FATEENIIG CATTLE.
Ssn,ý-I have urucb pleasure in forwarcIing yon Iu-

structionis for makirrg the corupouirds now so rnuch ini
use to fritteri cattle, titau wvhich rrotbîug cau bc more
sîiple.

Yoii have got a linsecd erusher, and 1 believe an iron
copper erected.

1 st. Let a quautity of linseed be reduced to fine
mcal, that is tu say, let every seed be tlroroughly bru-
ken.

12td. Ptit about 159 pounds of watcr into the coppcr,
and let it boit.

3rd. Stir int the water quickly 21lbs. of tle liuseed
mial, and let it boit tbr about tive minutes.

4tir. Let t3Slbs. of* bariey or beaui zîeai bp sprinkled
ulion the boiliu, inucilage by the biand of one person,
%-hile anotber as rr<pidiy as possible stirs and works it
iii. The wbole will uo(;v have assurned the fox-m of a
thick, mias or pudding. l'ie fic should be put out,
and in a short rimie tîre food may be given- t0 tbe cattie.
Wlien cold the :orulpoiuud should be perfectty stiff.
Mk\aty farmiers puit itle iio ilds like. those used for
brick s wbrle bot. I bey arc th us made:
anîd placcd uipon xi flat piece of board,________
somiewlat iai-gr rand wider.-

'The comrpouudf is put in with a trowvcl, aind pressed
down tirinly; thre nxoirlds are then lifled up, aud the
cakes Iif tu corol. iu this Nvaf the food %vili keep)
longer; but 1 getierally put it into a tub, and rata or
jrrass it down ;vitb an inîstrumnt made Qf wood,* lu
order to exehîde the air.

The comrpound is geucraliy given iu snxiall quirutities
nt first, and iucraased ai pleasure ; for tbe first week,
511)s. or 8lbs; per day, when according 10 the sizP of
the animal add quatity of tbe other food given, the
quîantity iauy be increased tu l4lbs;., 31lbs., or 28lbs.
per day. Observ-e, tire insidé of the rrrotrld iould bc

*Tltesé, raurmers are square or ehxb-euded, witb a kiobt
tike a pestie at, tvp, or a crobs-stickz stsrck throiigh, t0 -ive.
be ier huid.
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a littie wider et the bottons, iii order te prevent tise P.S.-Do riot forget, on all occasions to dam> thefire,
,compound froin sticking te the sides. 'This th e car- eitber by throwing wet cinders upon it, or by removing
ponter wili eubffly understand. -the greater part froni the furnace.

With respect te inaking beans into compouuid, no dif-
féence is te, be observed, except that tbey will require The boxes may be made (by iandowîsers) best of«
2Olbs. or 3Oibs., or even more of water tisan barleY, as bard inaterials, and by tenants, at their own charge,
you wvill perceive in the course of your experience. of fir or other cheap posts and poles, either for thL.
But observe, the beans must bu reduced te a fine doors or sides of and backs of the boxes, so piaced
isseal, cquai, if possible, te foeur; etherWtse, the unl. as; to admit of furze or matons!l beinginteriaced be-
brokers pieccs wiUl pass througb the builocks undiges- tween the external, parts of thse box- n~____
ted. 'es, of which A, the doorway for the

Peas are to bc t.reated in the sanie mansxer for the cattie to enter; B, a passage way,
saine reasons. to, feed the animnais iu their fecding

After a littie observation, )-ou will be able te regu- troughs, c, the pits, two, feet deep _______

late thte quantaties by meagure, without thse trouble 0of and ton feet square, wherein the
weigbiug ; fur thse extremne of exactuese is by ne means beasts stand, separated ftrm each other by partition$
necessary. 0f one thing you may, rest assured, viz., between each box; and thse boiling-house trhou1d be
that it is impossible to ' poil the compound; for if bandy at one end of the boxes, but wbicb wiIl flot be
made a iittie ±oe tihi or too, thick, the cattie will de- absoluteiy necessary, ifa faniner bas in bis house the
vour it with avidity after they take te it,-whieh they ineans already of boiling aud preparing the composi-
wlll ane all readily do at first-as eccurs with oil-cake tion, which, when made, should be kept in a cool place
aise. Ainseed cati be incorporated with chopped hay and covered up from birds, flues, and wasps, &c.; and
or straw witi great effect. 1 use it largeiy, and flnd of course making only in proportion to the consump-.
it nsuch cheaper than cern. tion whiie sweot and palatabie to the beasts or te sbecp.

The proportions, according to thse size of my copper, iBut this kind of food is flot at ail suitabie for the fat.-
are nine pais of water, a psu aird a halfofiinseed ineal, tening of either porkers or bacon hogs. If further in-
and about nine busiseis of eut hay, cbaff, or straw. formation be desirable by personal inspection, it will

Tise plans of mixing îs-lrst te ferre thse mutilac as lie open te ail agriculturists desirous of benefiting
y7ou woutd for otiier compounds; next, place a larIge theniselves by the adoption of the systeni, at Sir Char-
tub with a strong hoton, or trough, near tbe copper ; les Burreil's farn, at West Griimsted, near the brick
then put a bushel of the cut hay iute it, and pour two and file yard, adjoiniug the Ilorsbam Road, where the
or three bowls of tle boiliîsg mucilage upors it, whicb feeders of the stock will gcneraiiy be fotîsnd in his bu-
is te be isnusediately stirred up wits the isay. ien 1sîncss, aird williig te afford. answers te uîîy iinquiry ou
add a bushiel of tise hay with serîse more of the nsuci- 1 the spot. 'Ihe Canadian climate wouid of course re-
lage, which, afler beiisg intisnateiy inixed, is te bu 'quire that these boxes of cattie houses should be made
pressed down as tiriuly as possible with tise rainimer. 1suffiiciently wnurm.
The first layer is tisen finishied. Procced as before
tiU the copper is einpty, smooth the top of the maess
over withi the trowel, and ia thse course of two or tbree With reference to the burningof clay, for inantire,
heurs it wviil lie fit for use. ehv eetdyrcm ne hiplnaoe

To make cattie compound with potetoos or white w aerpael eomne ii lna n
carnets, îsothîng more is reqluired than, aftcn liavisg: of tise best a nd most easy modes of procuring ma-
bcees well, steanîied or boited, te remove ilheni frosin tise nure, and we have aise suhniittod a plans for burning-
vesseis, as hot as possible, isto a tro)ugis, then sprinkie lyivchwsaluveainntesnmr.I
somne liniseed ineal uponi them, and knead tbe wholeinto 0 0awuc v hhgv aanl iesnre.L
a miass with the ranimer. Thse comspounsd niay be put W say flot be proper te buri clay on iight souls, but
hsot into the înouids, and made into cakes, or used fburned clay nsighit be broughit omn tisons from ether
froni the trough.

Les labeur will lie required lifthe roots are nemoved soils. Wtson suinaner fallows are in progrezts, during
fromi the conkirsg vesscls in small quantities and incor- thse dry seasonrs, woulti be thse most suitable time 10,
porated ivitli tie neai. unlaadwesuothrfriaue.W

Thse proportions meust bo lcft te, circureistances sud hmdy n vesuo hn o snr. W
the cost at wvhich cattie are intendcd te be led. need not use ceai bore, as we may have small

The cffect of giving oniy ene pound of linseed aseal, brush-wood, grass or weeds tbat wiil answor h
per day te a bullock, wheti incorporatcd with potatees proewlI neeyfn toel a ha
or carnets, wili soosi becoîne visibié; but if a ptui5(l or'proewl.O vyfamtr i a ht
two mnore were.idd£d, tise animal wouid fiatten at a Imay atiswer for burning on thse banks, of drain,
rate which those alune wiso watcised the proccediîsgs jand ethor places where it would lie botter away
%vould believe. Wtiàme aliadbrigeo siatr,The pice of Iinseed for crushiîsg purposes appears t)àssm e al~,ad unn a srsîuo
te bc about 1.'id. per lb. there is net a farm iu tise counmry that migbt net bo

Reasseiber that voun coppen bciîsg langer than rnine,: cortianîy and usefully improed, and if once broughit
ven must regulate thse quazat ies accordingly, and observe .
that when tise hay conpouand beconev cold, it turns i te a state Of fortiiity3 it %wouid by its inceesed pro-
saur, and tise bidlochs tsen reject il. Mine oat it snse- duce, maintuin its fertility underjudicious mariage-
kins~ ment.

'Lo wiii find tisis food extremely economical, effi- BURS.\ING CLAY.
cacieus, and, at this dry season, ais excellent substi-
tute for grss. iSîe,-In answer te IlJ. C. C.," of Exeter, wbo asks

Siolyurequire furt ber information, I shall be tise bcst munner of burning clay, 1 bcg te, say that last
happy te gve it. suamner I burued, with ceai cnVed the J3lacksmiths'

'V'urs, &.c, .Jouîx W Anars, Jus. ceal, wbicb co.qt .3d. per cwvt. at tfie pit,. 213 square
Trieni»ghain, Norfiil, .41Y 26. yards ofisenvy Tcd dint lu a ro-ad, the -cost df which
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was 8d. pcr3yard, i also bursit ii a road several yards iof Scieccreznarks tîrat from the firoility ofreproduction
of clay with beail liaului, and two faggots to a heap, this fabric is likely to corne into geneoral use for carpets
wv1ich, when burat, produced two loads of ashes of the rugys, curtains, tables, and chair covors, &c.
best description; and 1 arn quite sure tire burning of c-
lieaps of clrry in this quantity is nruclr better than A teacher is at present engaged rrnder the auspicCa
burning it irr liaps of 100 Ioads, whieh was the plan of Lord Lovat, in instructitig tire natives of Stratt-
adoptcd wvitli the flrst bank burnt. The tire is to be glass in the clernenta of Agricultural Chemnistry. A
kindled on the ground, as soon as it burns briskly, few verirs ago, most of the people in this roniantic
throw on soine fine earth ; and as soorr as the tire ap- highlarrd district wvere clricfly errgaged in illicit distil-
pears throughi the lay-cr of dirt, wvhiclr it will do' in latiori.
about an hour and a hall', add alittie more bean haulmi
or coal, and another layer of dirt. By foltowving this MA-iNA-INtrOiTANTr TO DRUGOISTS-It bas been
plan, a mian svili btira five or six hecaps per day. The;sonb n ftr nabr ftePrsa hra
liraps are to remuin for two or three days before beîng ceutical Society that starch sugar has heeni ernpXOyed
clcared of tbe small portions of earth wlrich remain for the preparation of a spurîous mantra, having some
nburnt on the outside of the heap. 1 alio pursned physicai resembiance to the fragments of genuine maii-
this plan wîth sonie failow, and found it tu answer na in tears.
exceedingiy reUl.

Sornerton> Nov. J. L, TirE LARGEsT PoýVFi Loom SHED) N TH3B WORIz.w

TO TUE EDITOR. -Mcssrs. Ainsworth & Son, cottori-spinners, of this
Sxrr-,-Seeitng last week that a correspondent wisîres tonyhave nowv nearly completed their most cxtrior-

to h infrme thrughyourvalabiepapr îrw t powier lora shýed. The building covers one and
dan o beiore thavig u gvaluthe erdo burn 1three-eiglits of' an acre of ground, and wiil hold
Ily send yo mo havivne uceqsuiy informnation, 111650 pairs of booms, -%vih wiil require 8925 brands tu
1seera yeua. Thed fuhel ue ssthe practised for sprnedthem, and 75 hoise-power to drive theni.
seoal r Tphe u sied inath il tor rurste The shaftirrg connccted -,vith this monstrous shed is
colothea iksot sore. ol'le îas pices oor wtîe now finishied; its length i 6,500 feet. When the
haicekes tsaout ef tw yars prs ofcaln wte wbole of tire looms are in motion, they will requirewhic li maes ire abut to yrdsapat aongthe28,000 feet of strapping. 'fbere are 3,000 feet of gasside of the- lreap. When tbey are sufficiently burtrt, ipig n 2 ihswl erqi .Tero
ie covers theni over with the dlay, mixing a fcw sho- ir 4 gt ilberqie.Tero

veifui ofhe mai col wth t. s h prceescontains 30windowfs, or sky-lights, and is supported
when hie han dug a Iriece about a couple of y'ards in y35plas We h hl f h o~~aei

wrdth, donm h otn fterep .dtrw rotion, they wili turn off tifty 'ards of cloth oerwith ow t hebotrnofte eawi trwnýminute.-Preston Chronicle. ':Pit upon'the fires, so as to make a solid barrk, from a.
tire which ire keeps for thc purpose, lire Iighss,, another TUE 'rAvEatN.-L,,arn tu love home-avoid the ta-
r-o% of fires in the trcnchthat is forarcd, piacing themn vern. It is in the taverru that the devil draws up 'his
opposite tu the spaces betwcen the flrst spates; and armny, arrayed against tire brains and good resoîves- of
scattering sonre of the coal arrrongst it riatil the heap men. It is there that hie re'rievs bis legion of bottlesy
is finished. It then romains until it is burat out. If and prepares thcmn for tire artack upon weak hrrmanity.
your correspondent cirooses to follow this plan, bie will
tind iLto answer bis prrpose. Theclay wiilbe burnedi Tiau-rii I lORTL.-No fragment of truth ever dies.
rcd, but not su biard as to prevent it breaking down From time to tiare the body dies off it ; but it rises lin

eaîyadheorigar xeletmaue a more perfect form, leavirrg its grave clothes behirnd it
Nov. 15. A DEBtnsriiinE FARMIER. -tu bc, perchance, worshippcd as living things by themn

who love to watch among tire tombs.

ýSocrc.rT.-We are but passengers of a day,
'whether it is in a stage coach or in the immense ina- f> Lnba ~ona
chine of tire universe. Iri God's naine, then, w ry
should we not niake the wvay as pleasarîs to encir other PUBLISIIED 1%0NTHLYý
as possible ? Short as our jourrrey is, it is long enough
tu be tedious tohimn who srlks in the corner, sits un-i AT ONE D)OLLAR PER ANNUM-,
easy lnimself and eibowvs Iris neigirbour to imale hinr IAAL N-AViN
uncasy also. I ~ Y1L NAv~E

EÂra RIrNG-.Lber isa fcshess nd puity An3v l'st Master or otirer individual wiro obtains six
learly nrorair,.gwhei toe safhesica and a ubse i Iers, to ba entitled to one copy, gratis.

ofai1 roraddigt ti edi btlo As tire object of this Journal is to improve Canaditin
qeusualist, tire idie or the vain,taste its etherial joys. Iusbandry, by tire dissemination of rire best and cheapest
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